State HFAs Have Deep Rental Assistance Experience

Number of State HFAs Administering Federal Rental Assistance Programs

- Project-Based Section 8
- Tenant-Based Section 8
- Emergency Solutions Grants
State HFAs Have Mobilized in Response to COVID-19

32 HFAs Have Emergency Housing Assistance Programs

- **Rental Assistance**
- **Mortgage Assistance**
- **Both**

**Map Details:**
- States shaded in blue represent states with rental assistance programs.
- States shaded in red represent states with mortgage assistance programs.
- States shaded in purple represent states with both rental and mortgage assistance programs.
- States in gray indicate states without specific data available.

**Legend:**
- **Puerto Rico**
- **U.S. Virgin Islands**
State HFA Emergency Assistance Program Characteristics

**Total Funding Available:**
$1,385,482,000

**Average Program Size:**
$44,692,968

**Median Program Size:**
$15,000,000
State HFA Program Characteristics (Continued)

State HFA Emergency Housing Assistance Programs’ Source of Funding

- Coronavirus Relief Fund
- State Housing Trust Fund
- CARES Act Supplemental CDBG Funds
- Internal HFA Funding Source
- HOME Investment Partnerships Program Funds
- CARES Act Supplemental ESG Funds
- CARES Act Unspecified Source
State HFA Emergency Housing Assistance Programs’ Intended Targets for Relief

- Rental Assistance: 30
- Mortgage Assistance: 13
- Utility Assistance: 5
- Other Assistance (including counseling, security deposit assistance, and more): 5
State HFA Program Characteristics (Continued)

Rental Assistance Programs' Renter Contribution Requirement

- 30% of income
- No contribution

Maximum Amount of Eligible Rental Assistance

- Average $2,234
- Not specified
- Proprietary formula or standard

Duration of Housing Assistance Programs

- Average 4.8 months
- One-time eligibility
- Not specified
- Other

Average $2,234
Not specified
Proprietary formula or standard
Early Takeaways

State HFAs have moved quickly to stand up new programs.

While renter needs dominate, homeowners also need assistance.

In many states demand has far and fast outstripped supply.

Imposed complexity + incomplete applications = bottlenecks.

Without more federal funding through state HFAs, evictions and delinquencies are likely to skyrocket.
More Information

Details on State HFA Emergency Housing Assistance Programs:

*updated regularly*

Information on Other Emergency Housing Assistance Programs:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hLfybfo9NydlptQu5wghUpKXecimh3gaoqT7LU1JGc8/edit#gid=79194074

*Source: National Low Income Housing Coalition*